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Mra. Charles llunsexker, r Norristown,
Pa is visiting at the home of her hister
Mrs. EI. L. naer.

Somerset and Berlin ball teams w 111

try conclusions on the borne grounds
th a(lernfn at 2:XK

Misses Maud Iean and Myta floss, of
Addisn, w ere the guoaU of M iss Lk-rlh-a

Cromwell, Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Franc Fry and daughter, of
Phihvlelphia, are visiting at the borne of
the former mother Mrs. H. G. P.aer.

Mr. A. O. Benkhart, of Philadelphia, a
former well-know- n citizen of this place,
was a guest last week at the home of Mr.
J. A. Lambert.

The Somerset borough school board
will bold a meeting or. August 3d for the
purpose of electing a corps of teachers tr
the term of

Kev. J. A. Kaliantyne, Presiding Elder
McKeesport District, w i!l prea h iu the
Methodist church, on Sunday evening
next. All are invited.

Rev. Yoder reqaests us to make the
following announcements for next Sab--
tiath: Preaching servi-'e- s at Hustaud at
K. a. in.; Lichty'a .'p. m.; Somerset
7:30 p. m.

Dr. M. II. Baker, a skillful young phy-
sician of Pitt-sbuig- , has located in Stoyes-tow- n,

and will hereafter be associated
permanently in practice w itb Dr. J. II.
tiardner.

Messrs. J. D. Livengvxxl and M. J.
Beaoby, two of Salisbury' substantial
citirens aid InisinesB men, were cirulat-in- g

among their county seat friends on
Friday and Saturday.

From the report of the State Superin-
tendent it is learned that Wellersburg,
this county, is one of only two districts
in the State w here no school tax is lev-

ied, the Stale appropriation being uili-eiet- it

to maintain the schools.

Mr. A. J. and her daughter
of Conncllsviile, arrived in

lterliu last Friday and will remain there
for some time. Mrs. S hell is in delicate
bealth and it is hoped that she will be
greatly benefited by the mountain air.

Harvest has commenced in earnest
Wheat is ripening very rapidly and in a
few instances ha already len cut. A
great deal of hay has already len made,
and the crop is said to be a good one. re-
sulting from the abundan-- e of rain in the
early aa.soii.

It would lie an act of wisdom on the part
of town omincil to have the several acres
of land surrounding the pumping station,
lioi:giug the bor.igh, planted with
tree and felirubbery. The expenditure
of a few dollars now would in the course
of a few years transform aa unsightly
plot of ground into a pretty little park.

Mr. L. W. I'.rehm, the well-know- n

baker, and Mm Ida Itoyts, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Boyts. of Somer-
set township, were united in marriage at
the home of the.bride's parents, on Sut-da- y

evening, lllh iusU, Rev. D. L. Voder
officiating. A limited number of juet
w ere present. A wedding supper fol-

low ed the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Ananias Meng's. of near
Hooversviile, celebrated the twenty-fift- h

anniversary of their marriage on June
2Tih, w hen a number of their friends and
relatives assembled to offer their con-

gratulations. An excellent anpper was
served in the early evening. The happy
ox: pie were the recipients of a number of
valuable presents.

The B. t . excursion to Pittsburg,
San day. Wis well p uroniiad. Seventy-tw- o

ticket were sold at the local station.
When the train arrived there were sever-
al hundred people from the north of the
county atoard. The exeursiou was run
in two sections from Rxk wo-s- arriving
in rittsHirg about one o'clock. The ex-

cursionists arrive! ho.iia at miduight.

Venerable Thomas Bird, aged eighty-on- e

years, of Klkhart, Ind.. is visiting at
the homes of his brothers Basil and
N"oahia Addison township. Mr. Bird
let Somerset county forty-fou- r years ago
and this is bis tir- -t return visit. The old
gentleman enjoys excellent health and is
very bappy among the scenes of Lis
you.h. Only a few of hia boyhood
friends survive.

Tbe Meyenslale school board, at a
meeting held Saturday, elected the fol-

lowing instructors fo' the ensuing term:
Principal. Prof. J. C. Speicben Assistant
Principal, Ira Shaver; Wramwar School
Teachers, A. B. Grof and D. H. Bauman;
teacher. Misses Iou Moore, Maud Subt-

ler, Maine McNamara, Xell Rutter, Ali-- e

Burket, Sarah Wfgley, Ida Shoemaker
and Helen .T.

About a year ago W. F. Daniels, of
nearConnellsville, deserted his wife and
could not be located. Mrs. Daniels bad
her busliautTs picture priuted in tbe
PilUburg papers and detectives made
many efforts to locate him. Lant week a
constable of Jennertown captured Ian-ie- ls

in the m'Mintain alve that place,
where be had been working for a lum-lierma- n,

and took him to I'niontown,
where be was committed to jail.

Mis Mabel McKinley, who accompan-

ied the President's party to Canton for
the parpe of spending the Fourth of
July with Moth- -r McKinley. arrived
bore last week and will spend the great
er part of the summer at tbe borne of ber
parents. Shortly after b- - r arriva. a span

f W.dsvtue Virginia hoc lr Mm
own ne arried. Anint

Ms. McK:n'.ev' many ass.n"ip'.ihmet.t
ti at ojf Jni ing has not lo o erl ..el.
i i h devutea several hj irs eacU Jay

todriiii'j en. the cnuiilry roads near
to n.

Rev. J. II. Nutb-rla4- d, firiner'y p-- t.

of the Presbyterian cbjrcfa of this
y'.m--f . w ho was the gue of Mr. and Mrs.

l Ljve f r a few 'ays lat week,
la an for the at
Jerusalem, and judging from the charac-

ter of his endorsements be a ill likely ae-c-re

the appointnietit. It may be aaid
that Rev. Sutherland is the candidate of
the Presbyterian church fr this desira-

ble mission, sim-- he is endorsed by tbe
leadinr men of that denomination
throughout the country. Another point
in bis favor is tbe fact that be is on friend-
ly terms with President McKinley and
the members of hia family.

Mr. J. II. Ware, w ife and two small
sons, speu. several hours in town Mon-

day, on their way home from a visit to
the former's parents Mr. and Mr.
Ama Ware in Allegheny township.
When 4 or 3 miles east of town one of
the w heels of the carriage in which they
were riding gave way, throw ing the occu-pa- ut

to the ground. Fortunately none
of l hem were seriously injured, Mrs.
Ware sustaining only a few slight
bruises. Mr. Ware borrowed a spring
wagon from a farmer in which be con-

veyed bis family tn Somerset, and after-

wards returned for tbe disabled carriage,
which inn paired by a local mechanic.

A large barn belonging to Emanuel
Ash. of Jenner township, was set on tire
by a bolt of lightning last Tuesday even-io- g

and was entirely destroyed. It is said
forty loci of Kay were stored in tbe build-

ing, all of which was consumed by the
flames, together with a Urge lot of fann-
ing implements and machineiy. A Jen-

ner town --hip gentleman, in speaking of
tbe fire yesterday, said the destruction of
the Ash barn make the fifth barn in thai
immediate vicinity that has been fired by
lightning during tbe past two years,

coincidence being that all of tbe
hart: destroyed were located on adj. lining
farms.

COT THXIil "BTJMP.1

"Karoos1 Fearfally Tkaaijwd by Bcrlia.

The road from Berlin to Somerset was !

mighty long Friday night for the "Ma-
roons" and "rooteri" w bo bad journeyed
acnwis the county earlier in the day with
the avowed intention of wrestling a sec-

ond victory from Berlin. Iu fact the
"Maroons'" were so confident of their

ability to "bf Eerlin a serond time
and bad proclaimed their purpose so fre-

quently and loudly iu advance thai they
had some misgivings as to bow they
woold be received after their crashing
defeat, and, therefore, slunk into town
under tbe cover of night. A more thor-
oughly dejected and humiliated ball
teaun would be hard to find.

The credit for winning the game for
Berlin must be accorded to "Red
Davis, wbose work in the box was the
fastest tbe "Maroons" ever run op
against. Davis was ou bis own "claim"
ami anxious to retrieve whatever pres-teg- e

he had lat in the former game with
Somerset, and he went about hia work
with a grim determination that struck
terror to the hearts of his adversaries.
As the game proceeded Davis strength
and cunning seemed to grow and at times
he buried the ball with the momentum
of a runaway engine on a down grade,
w ith the exception that he kept perfect
control of bis machinery. Twice, thrice,
four times be caught the "Maroons"
w ith two slow "drop balls, followed by
a swift inshoot. The faces of the Maroon'
batters when they were called out on
strikes would have been a profitable
study for a comic valentine printer.
Davis' work with the stick, too, was
phenominaL At one Juncture of the
gauia with three men on bases he pound-
ed out a home ran, bringing in four
scores, and the way his legs flew over the
ground would have excited the admira-
tion of a starving grasshopper. The
locg and the short of it is that "Red''
Davi plays ball, g'xsd ball, winniug ball,
and is a dangerous man f.r amateur
players to run agai us. He was admira-
bly supported by Hali, Woods, Snyder,
Land is and others.

Swindell lacked steam and apparently
only used one curve, w hich was readily
recognized by the Berliner, none of
whom experienced any difficulty in lo-

cating tbe bali and pounding it for safe
bits. Swindell is a very pretty and
graceful player, but unless he shows
marked improvement be can't be placed
in the same class with Davis. Crawford
played his usual fine game, as did I'M
and Say lor, the latter having a three-ba- g

bit to bis credit. Most of the errors
charged to the "Maroon were Inexcus-
able, and Haws' failure to connect with
the was most surprising.

I'mpire ilanter was very satisfactory
to tbe spectators and to the winning
team, and in all fairness it must be said
that the objections filed by tbe "Ma-r.ioit-

against his decisions were un-
founded. It was the cleanest piece of
umpiring ever oeen in tha county.
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THE OLD STOET.

Thirteea-lcar-Oi- d Say Handle! a Eevdvtr
Viti Fatal SciolU.

Word reached here Monday of tbe
death of Roliert Good, a thirteen-year-ol-

boy, recently iudeutured by the Chd-dre-

Aid Society of Somerset county to
a farmer living near Grantsville, ML

From the meagre particulars at band it
appears that the lad an 1 a companion of
afvct tbe same ace found a revolver in a
liireau drawer on Sunday afternoon, and
while playing with the weapon, which
they suppjsed to be uuloaded. it was ac-

cidentally discharged, the ball entering
young Good's body above his left hip
and coming out near the pit of his stom-
ach. The wounded lad lingered until
11:') o'clock Monday morning when be
died, notwithstanding the fact that be
bad tbe attention of a skillful physician.

Tbe dead by formerly lived with the
family of Henry Fishr, of near Soin?r-se- t,

IKit be was incorrigible and Mr.
Fisher had him placed in the County
Home. He is said to have been an un-

usually bright lad.

Aikwer to CorretpoadaBt.
B. B., Confluence We do not think

that popular song. "I'm a Good Old
Kicker," has been set to band music yet.

II. S., Friedens So far as we know the
child has not been named yet. It's con-

dition is precarious and but small hopes
for its life are entertained. It is said that
the mid-wif- e deserted it and started east,
over-lan- Tuesday morning. If it sur-
vives it may be caile 1 Kicker," "Dis-
organize, "Fakir, or "Rump. Acy
old thing will da.

E. L--, Meyersdale Tbe actual vote
p died at tbe fake primary was 1S.X not
4. fin. .. was what the "leaders said
would l polled, but as usual, they were
slightly "off."

O. B., Sand Patch The cries "from tbe
cellar, that disturbed Mr. Kooer
when making bis rump convention
s;ch may hare emulate-- i from Pritts
gboKt. sai l to haunt that place.

N. S., I'rsina Vou are right it was in
It; that Mr. K. carried tbe county for
Congress, not in lssi.

Wk Shall Xaac th Baby T

The question as to w bet her tbe naming
of the baby llong, as a matter of right,
to the baby's 'ather or to the baby's
mother is raised iu a quee r lawsuit ori-

ginating in Eastkill, ia tbe heart of tbe
Cakiil Mountains. Toe plaintiff is Ole
Halverson, a Swede, who cultivate a
small farm on the mountainside. lie
has sued for damages the Rev. J. G. Retu- -

erton, a German Lutheran minister of
the same place, and the pleadings set
forth the following state of facta: Mr.
and Mrs. Halverson have a aoo of tender
years. Tbe former deaired that the boy
should 1 called War, after the present
monarch of Mr. Ha!veraoas fatherland.
Mrs. Halverson dislikes the name of Os-

car, and was determined that the Laby
should not l burdened therewith. Mr.
and Mrs. Halverson took the baby to tbe
clergyman lo lie christened. Mr. Hal-

verson requested the minister lo name
the child tfauar, but Mrs. Halverson had
already talked the reverend gentleman
over, and to Mr. Halverson' surprise
and indignation the boy was christened
not Oscar, but something else, whereby
Mr. Halverson sutTered serious disap-
pointment, loss of authority iu hi house-
hold, laceration of feelings, etc, for which
be prays damages. The clergyman's de-

fense is that be christened the child in ac-

cordance with the wishes of its mother,
whose right in tbe premises be nonaidr-e- d

paramount. The case brings up a
novel question in jurisprudence, tbe de-

cision of which wild be regarded with
in thousands of families through-

out the land. Albany Law Journal.

Woel Wasted.
Farmers Bring your Wool to our Fac-

tory one mile South of Somerset, We
will trade you goods for it or pay yon the
highest cash price. Carding and spin-
ning lone on thort notice. Good work
guarauteed.

Kaxtx en Jt Co.
Woolen Manufacturers,

Somerset, Pa.

San Kw Lava.
' Here is a queer kind of an act that
paMMnl tbe legislature. It authorizes the
tree transportation of School children,
and is as follows:

AX ACT

To authorize school directors and con-

trollers to provide trausportauun for
sciiool children, at the of l tie

to the public scles'ls ot tbe dis-
trict iu wtiicb they rit, or to tbe
schools f neighboring district.
Section !. Be it enacted, Ac, That

from and alter the passage of this act lb
school diiectors of any district, by tbe af-

firmative votes of the majority of the
board duly recorded on the minutes,
may provide transportation for tbe chil-

dren, at the expense of their respective
district, to and from any school in tbe
district in which tbe chiMrea have their
residence or- - of neighboring districts:
Provided however. That the provisions
of this act shall apply only to the pupils
of schools, which in the discretion of the
board of school directors, hsre been
cloued by reason of small attend ance:
And provided further. That it shall ap-

ply only to pupils that have a greater
distance to travel or are placed at greater
inconvenience than before such schools
were closed: And provided further, That
the cost of transportation per pupil shall
not exceed tbe cost of maintaining per
pupil the schools thus closed.

Section 2. The expense "incurred pro-
viding for transportation of school chil-
dren under this act, and tuition for edu-

cation when admitted to the schools of
other districts, shall be paid by the treas
urer of the district in which the children
have their place of residence, upon the
order of tbe school board of directors;
and do member of tbe board or other of-

ficial of the township, borough or school
district shall be a party to any contract
or agreement with the board, or receive
anr remuneartion for services rendered
to the district in conveying children to
or fraiu any school.

Approved The 2il day of Jane, A. D.

17. Daxiel U. Hastinos.
Other educational bills that have be

come laws require every public school to
be supplied with a copy of each edition
of Smiiii's legislative haudbook. author
ize boroughs to establish free public li- -

brariea, permit tbe employment of teach
ers of typewriting and stenography in
the public schools without certificates,
authorize school directors to establish
free kindergartens, allow school children
to use the books during vacation.

TO EXCOl'RAUK FORESTRY.
AJI ACT

For the preservation of forests and par-
tially relieving forest lands from taxa-
tion.
Section I. Be it enacted. Ac. That iu

consideration of the public to be
derived from the retention of fore! or
timber trees, the owner or owners of band
in this Commonwealth, having on it for-

est or timlier trees of not Icm than fifty
trees to the acre, and of said treM to

at least eight in bes in diame-
ter at a height of six feet aUve the sur-
face of the ground, with no portion of the
said band absolutely cleared of the said
trees, shall on making due pnf thereof,
beentitied to receive annually from the
commissioners of their respective coun-
ties during tbe peri'xl that the said trees
are maintained in sound condition npo
the said land, a sum equal to eighty per
centum oi all taxes annually assessed
and paid i pon the said land, or so much
of the said eighty per centum as shall not
exceed tbe sum of forty-fiv- e cents per
acre: Provided However, That no one
pn-pert-

y owner shall be entitled to re-
ceive said sain on more than fifty acres.

Sections. All acts or parU of acts in-

consistent herewith are hereby repealed.
Approved The 2Kb day of May, A. I).,

Daniel II. Hastisos.
TtMK or TAKISO TH E TRIES SI AL

One of the new law will change the
time of making the triennial assessment,
next falL It is as follows:

AX ACT

To designate a uniform date when the
rouimimioners of the several counties
shall isoue their precepts to assessors lo
make the triennial ssewineut of prop-
erty, and ha ing a time for tue return
thereof.
Section L Be it enacted, Ac, That the

commissioners of the several counties of
this Commonwealth shall issue their pre-
cepts to make the triennial assessment of
prvperty of the assessors of their respee
live townships, boroughs, wards and dis-

tricts on or belore tbe second Monday of
September; and tbe said assessors are
hereby required to complete the said as-
sessment and to make their return there-
of not later than the thirty-firs- t day of
December, Anno Itomini one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-seve- n, and
trieunially thereafter: Provided, That
the commissioners of the several coun-
ties of the Commonwealth may, at the
time of issuing their precept as
aforesaid, direct the return thereof to 1

at any time before the said thirty-firs- t

lay of Decern 1 per.

Section 2. That all law or parts of
laws, general or local, in conflict here-
with are hereby repealed.

Approved The Juth day of April A. D.,
1.C. Daniel II. Hastixus.

MERCANTILE TAX LAW.

The new Mercantile Tax bill is in the
nature of an equalization of a former in
equitable law. Tbe small merchants in
the cities hve been complaining for years
that the mercantile tax was not imposed
in a way that was fair to them. They
claimed that the big dealer was not paying
his fair proportion of tbe tax. The first
law of this character was passed in s4L
It made fourteen cla-w- e, the smallest of
which was for a business of flo't, and the
largest for a business of ','. In
ls.i0 it was extended so as to take in a
business of fti,rtX

In the last twenty year tbe volume of
business has increased so and the cortsoli--
datioc of interests have become so preva
lent that 9ore of establishments in the
state have beeu doing a business not ouly
off.VH,") but of ln.ii.') and some
over tbiit. Tbe new law is intended to
covev t bis class. IpU. the sum of fVTi.iaO

there ia no deference from tbe rate paid at
the present time. The changes or increas
es on toosc doing more than that amount
of business. The grades are equitable
and as they go higher tbe rate is made
slightly lower in proportion-- It is a uni
form grade, and in the end is likely to
comuieud iuelf to those who are called
upon to pay the tax. One thing is certain.
it is in the interest of the smaller deal
era.

Jadg Girt Hi Saasoaa.
Judge Joseph Hemphill, who made the

ruling that naturalization paper will not
be granted by tbe Chester County Court
t those foreigners unable to read tbe
English language, says b was induced
to make the ruling by th-s- two consid-
eration :

"First Our eumpulsory education law
require natives to qualify themselves
for Americen citizenship, and I did not
feel it would be proper to prefer or favor
foreigners over native bom.

"Second The number applying at this
time for naturalization who had been in
the country for some ii or K) years satis-
fied me their applications were made not
for the purpose of securing the rights.
privileges ond honors of American citi
zenship, but solely for the purpose of re
lieving themselves from a petty tax of
three cents per diem. Tbe naturalization
law were not purposed to aid such peo
ple to aivomplhfh such ends, consequent-
ly my rule."

To Lire Wall
Is tue aim ot everyone. bat is more
essential to attain than health and hap
piness, comfortably warmed homes and
properly cooked food? "Garland"' Stoves
and Ranges accomplish these results.and
are guaranteed to be tbe best that money
and ingenuity can make.

William Henry, a justice of the peace
at Apollo, a few days age, celebrated hia
hist birthday. He has filled the office of
justice for nearly half a eectury.

A MOOXtSIUXE RAID.

TW3 B13THHEI WEU CAUGHT.

0a of Thorn Was ia The Jut of Filling
theStU.

Ieputy V.ti. Marshal Frank J. Camp-
bell, of Cotinellsville, Sat unlay afternoon
arrested Louis and David Ansel), of Fay-

ette county, near the Somerset oouuty
line, on a charge of manufacturing moon-i-bin- e

w lit key. The prisnners werv tak-

en to Vuiontowu aud placed in jail, peud- -

ing a hearing before a V. H. Commis
sioner.

The home of the Ansells is In a wild
and secluded spot, out of the way of
travel. They bad built their still on the
hillside, some distance from their home,
at a point where it was weld hidden and
where they could see tbe approach of
stranger easily. Mr. Campbell had pre
viously located tbe still by the smoke
from it and be knew the difficulty there
would be in reaching it. He got tbe lay
of tbe land, aud when he led bis posse to
tbe mountains on Saturday be bad his
plans well in hand.

Knowing that one of the Ansel's would
be on the lookout, be led his men around
tbe mountain and made the ascent from
the side where they would be safe from
tbe observation of tbe moonshiners. They
crept cautiously along the hill guided by
the smoke from the still, and succeeded
ia reaching it before they were discov-
ered.

They found Louis Ansell just in the
act of pouring a bucketful of yeast into
tbe still, and to avoid trouble they got
their gun in line with him and ordered
hiur to surrender, which he did
without a question. A couple of
the men with Mr. Campbell went down
the hillside a short distance and they
found David Ansell, on watch, they say.

Louis deelared that he alone bad any
interest in the still. He taid hi brother
was not on watch and had had nothing
whatever lo do with the running of the
still.

It is said tbit the Ansel! were caught
through their own indiscretion in selling
the stuff.

Ordinarily ouly a triod and trusted man
could buy whisky from the mountaineer
distillers, and then only after he bad
gone through secret forms sufficient t?
have admitted bim to fellowship iu any
lodge. But tbe moonshiners were hav-
ing so little trouble that tbey tuad the
conditions of purchase much easier, and
any person with an acquaintance in the
mountain did not need to suffer from
cramps.

It is said that the government officers
have information of other stills, and ex
pect to raid them soon. The arrest of tbe
Ansell will likely spread some alarm in
the mountains, and the moonshiners w ill
no doulit draw tbe lines tighter to avoid
outside iiiterfereoca.

H. Cyraj Coleman' ZaU'.t.

An item has been going the roaai of
our exchanges in regard to a fortune be-

queathed by the late Hon. Cyrus Cole-

man, of California, to a Somerset county
young lady, at present employed in a
Greenaburg millinery

ufortunately lo- - the young lady in ques
tion the story i. ithout foundation.

Tbe first distri'Milion of M r. Coleman's
estate w as made a few days ago among
the three heirs, Mrs. Frank Weinier, oi
this plwe, Mrs. L D. Ley dig, ofGlcncu,
and Mrs. O. L. Barnes, of California, all
neices of the decedent, each of w hmu re-

ceived about ?'i! X

Mr. Coleuiau will, which was not
found until siMiie time after his deaib,
provide.! that his body should be cre
mated and his ashes interred in the cem- -

etry at Berlin. This reqaest couldnot lie
co.nplied with, owing to the fact of the
body having been buried for so long a
peri si before tbe wiil was brought to
light, but the California or Kirt has decreed
that the bJy shall be removed to Berlin
for burial at a future date, and has direct
ed the administrator to withhold a suffi
cient sum from the decedent's estate 13

bear the expense of removal and re burial.
The distribution referred to above was

made from the personal property and life
insurance of the deceased and represents
about three-fifth- s of that portion of his

lo, the balance having been consum-
ed by tbe California auth iritie.

Mr. Coleman left a lot of real estate
which ia yet to be dispose-- i of, the
value of which is unknown h?ra.

Big Tim at Friedtaa.
The memls?r of Friedens Council Jr.,

O. I. A. M., are going ahead with a viiu
to make the sixth annual reunion of that
patriotic order, whk-- will be celebrated
in Pel ion Grove, at that place on Satur
day, July 31st, the mot notable celebra
tion of the year. The grove is admirably
adapted for the entertainment of a large
crowd, such as will be present on this oc-

casion, and everything possible will be
biue looking towards the eiaafort and
entertainment of alb Among the feat- -
urea of tbe day will be an rddress by
Congressman J. D. Hicks. Other able
speakers will also be in attendance.
Baseball will claim tbe attention of lovers
of tbe National game in the afternoon;
dance music will be provided for for ail
w bo desire to "tred a measure in the
splendid pavi'ion. Invitations have been
issued to ail of tbe Councils iu this county
and to a number of Cambria Count Coun
cils to be present, aud a general invitation
is extended to the public

Htreaaiilo Lie ass Tax.

State Senator Mitchell, of Jefferson
county, w bo is the chairman of tbe Sen-

ate Appropriations Committee b a merch
ant, and for that reason is much interest
ed in tbe discussion relative to tbe new
mercantile tax law. He has been engag-
ed in tbe mercantile businew for more
than a acor f years and i therefore
familiar with the subject in all of its de
tails, w hen asked for an opinion upoa
the new rutrcaiitiie tax law he replied :

"la try r, inioa the provision of th3
law are j- -t and ex,uitat-le- . F.very
thoughtful tucr- bant ha beea iinptemrd
with tbe very great inequalitiea of the

old law. For several years the small
storekeeper have been agitating the
question and is different parts of toe
Slate they are forming tbe the Anti-Ie- -

partmeet Store Association for the pur
pose of equalizing tbe burdens of taxa
tion so that the large merchant will have
to pay tax in proportion to tbe business
he transact a. ruder tbe present law a
merchant who does a business amoont--
i ng V f I.Ouu year pay- - a mercantile tax
of 7. If the larger merv jant were taxed
at same rale on the amount of bus:
news transacted, a flO.nuO business would
pay TO; 1"0,K fro IbOuo.O"). ",and f lu.oon.ooy, ro,uoo annually. Under
tbe present law. however, the merchant
who does a business of f10,0m,X) annual
ly only pays f1,000 in tax. This is so un
fair that the mere statement of it carries
with it a condemnation of tbe old law,
So far as I bare been able to ascertain
the sentiment of the merchants generally
the new law is favored when iu provis
ions are understood.

"The new law will affect but a very
small proportion of the merchants in the
State. For instance, in tl:e city of Phil
adelphia alone there were 21,2X mer-
chants who paid a mercantile tax in

There is no difference iu the rate
imposed under the new and old law up to

,(. In the city of Philadelphia 30,-0- M

dealers do a business, as reported to
the Auditor General, of less than f"i0.t

a year. Nine hundred and seventy-nin- e

do a business amounting to more than
$."0,0(0 a year. In other words, the new
law will not affect J0.5u6 dealers in the
city of Philadelphia. Tbe rate will be in
creased on the remaining 979 dealers.
But the increase is in the line of exact
justice and equality. It requires the large
dealer to pay a tax somewhat in propor
tion to the volume of busioesa tranaacted.
The more the new law is disgusted and
understood tbe more fkror wilt it have in
the eyes of tbe people.'

Crop ia Boaoract Caty.
Mr. Jacob I. Kaufman, writing from

Daridsvilleou July 3d, thus intelligently
epitomizes the condition of crops in bis
neinhborhrasi and ia Somerset county :

"I have been making hay, or helping
to tuake bay, for over fifty years, and tbe
one jost pasned has been the bt week,
for tbe first week in haymaking, lliat I
have ever known. We commented cut-
ting ou Salnrd.iy last, and will bare
ma ie by this et n4 than t etr-fiv- e

tons of ci'iier bay. This is
more than either my lather or myaeif
ever succeeded in harvesting in a cor-
responding period, and our combined
experiences extend back for a gI
many years. In Conemaugh township
generally the hay crop is good, but a vis-
it to (iiemabonings'iowa that it will be
light there. This is largely accounted
for by the fact that w e bad a good soak-
ing rain two week ago, wbile they had
none at all; nor was there enough to
amount to anything in the southern part
of Conemaugh.

"Our wheat crop, as well as oar bay
crop, will lie good; some old fields are
"better than they have leon for fifty years.
OaU look w e!!. Corn u late, but is do-
ing well, and may yield a fair crop. Po-
tatoes will not be as good aa for tbe past
two years. Apples w ill be a light crop;
pears, half a crop; cherries, a quarter
crop; berries, a full crop; grapes, a goo I
crop at some p!an, but in low grounds
they were hurt by late frosts. Peaches
will be a full cr p where there are trees,
but the last fe m w inters the o!d trees
were nearly all frozen." Johnstown
Tribune.

Fatal Ckerry Pickisg.

Mrs. John Bailey, of Daley, Shade
township, wbile picking cherries on the
farm cf Emanuel Mangex, near that
place, last Thursday, lout her balance and
fell from tbe top f a tree, a dUtanceof
some thirty feet. In ber descent she
struck w ith her left side against a pole
prxpped against the fence and died almt
instantly. Tbe blow in the side was Jiist
over the heart.

There were several children with Mrs.
Bailey when she fell, and they at once
raised an alarm, but when assistance ar-

rived the unfortunate woman was dead.
Mr. Bailey was in Schelisburg, Bedford
County, when the accident happened,
having left bis wife at the Manges farm
on his way to that place iu the morning.

Besides her husband the occeastd
leaves six children three sons aud three
daughters. She was a member of tbe
I'. It. Church and highly respected and
atoeuieJ by everybody in and about
Iaby.

What It tie Child.-- a Diia'a?

ivm't g ve them tea or coffee. Have you
tried tht near fovl drink called Grain-O- ?

It ia an I nourishiag and takes
the plai a of coif s. The more Grain--
y.Kj gif th- - chdlren tu more health
y.u d..-i'sii-e throng!) their systems.

rain-- ia f grains.and when
pr-per- prvir--- taste like the choice
grades o.' is .:! out nts about aa mc; h
AH gr'n-- e aeil I.. . IV an I lile.

Saict. Fra Esse Sltka.
The town c' Markleysburg, in tbe

mountain of Fayette County, was great
ly excited Friday evening by the discov-
ery in the mountains of the dead body of
Klizabtia Winn, a 14 year-o- girl, -- with

bullet hole straight through her
heart. The suicide was the result of

and loneliness.
The girl wa an orphan whe parents

died at Homestead several years ago ami
she bad since lived a itb a family named
Alluian. Tbe Altman family reccutiy
moved from Homestead to Markleysburg
and tbe young girl could not become rec-
onciled to tbe change and w anted to go
back to Homestead.

Several weeks ago she started on foot
for Homestead and after three days
wanderings was found and brought lin k
to Markleysburg. Friday she t"ok a
revolver from the coat of one of the Uys
while he was at dinner and at mce went
sou.e distance into the wood-i- .

Sue wrote a note before she fired the
fatal shot, saying she bad good reason
for killing berseif, but wou.d not divulge
it, as it would do nobody any good. The
note expressed a desire to have her body
buried beside her mother at Homestead,
lot she was buried near the spot where
she ended ber life.

Biaier Twin! Tartcer Lock Here!

We have just received a carl iad of bin
der twine from one of the I est manuf.tct- -

urers. Quality guaranteed.
I w ill sell w bile this car basts at follow

ing prices fur cash :

Sisal, per pound, - - 5 cts.
Standard, per pound, - - 5 ct.
Manilla, per pKiiid - - C cts.
If charged or in less than bales, I ceut

per pound advance.
Twine open fr inspection at our store.

J. B. IIoLiEr.BrM,
Somerset, Pa.

Big Tigit 0a.

There Is a big fight on in Ihinbar
township, Fayette county, over the road
question. Iunlr township has been
operating under a special law similar to
tbe Luzerne law. The roads were in
charge of three commissioners who di
vided tbe roads iuto section of not more
than a mile each. The contracts fr
keeping the road-- t were awarded to tbe
lowest bidder, one section at a time and
for three year. Last year ths coutract
was let and tbe btal for all the mads
for the three years was on!y or
f I..VJ a year. Iespite this low price,
the petitioner aver, the e.:nuiiioner
levied a tax of five mills tor thi year.

hich on the assessed valuation of the
property of the town.hip would raise
sum of I.7', or over twelve times tbe
amount of the legal oifitrsct.

Tbe petitioners allege the commission
er e private contracts for rejiainng
U.e ra.U n a hii-- the.- - -- ert laruesutr.s
ofmoo'T aiiniially. The Jrt has p--
pintsl Koliert H. Smith aad M. J. Tully
supervisors fir w h.a-- !ay the petitKm- -
era will wait before taking fun her ac
tiou.

Bay Cat to I?iei by a Xcwicg Kacbiao.

William 11 tbe S year-ol- sou of Alex
ander Weaver of Uicbiand township.
Cambria County, was killed by being
caught in a reaping machine on bis fath
er's farm Saturday.

The lad was carrying water to bis fath
er and the latter assistant w bo were cut
ting grain in a field. A toot II o'clock in
the morning, after tbe lad bad made one
of his trips, be craw led upon tbe machine
while his father was oiling it and took
the lines in bis band. A be did so the
horses started off, but were quickly
stopped by Mr. Weaver. Too late, bow- -
ever, for in a few bort seconds that
e!aised between the time the horses
started and when they were stopped lit
tie William bad been thrown under tbe
knife of tbe machine. Both legi were
caught and so badly mangled that be
died two hour afterward.

II t Xoriah Item.
Mrs. II. I. Rhoads. of Ilusliand, has

become a member of ber son William's
family, at this place.

A young son of Daniel Long was thrown
from a hay rake last Thursday. Among
other injuries sustained was a fractored
leg. which wa reduced by Dr. Loulher,
of Stoj estoa n.

Jonathan Rboad-t- , of Johnstown, spent
several days includinj t Sunday at
his old horn near here.

The Horner Lutheran Sunday School
will hold their annual picnic in the beau
tiful Muller ti.-ov- near tbe Church, on
Saturday. August ltth.

The DOUto bug crop ha never len
more prolifij than the present seasou.

The hay crop i considerably below the
average In thi section.

X.
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Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for It great leavening atrer.rth
ao4 bealthfaliirss. Auarsa the food scxiust
alum and all forms of adulteration n

to the cheap brand.

sot At. aaaixu rownr a co, new Tusk.

a Sfia.9

OF

Vakafch Real Estats !

By virtue of an order of sale issued net of
tbe Oi.li.in' Court of s.iraerl ruuntv, IN,
an4 to nie directed. I wol ti;,Kc Ui'p13'1'7
siie on Uh? premises in taenutnoiiiujr uwa-jiLi-

on

Thursday, August 19, 1897,
At I o'clock P. M

th frllol!f rttkj off Janu
M. Ankrot dtt d.

A ertJwin tRf--t of land nitiu: in
towttMi.p iiriM-r-- t rw:tity, ..

bind of Jofta Homer fhnMi-- a
svhlntle, . rv Ar.kcy ":,-- , K. K. r.K-fi-

Ju-j-!- i H uitinir! aiitj othr, rii;iSnin
7 1 crr and t h, nurr rr U ,iri
Uie niw-- tract f Laud r4tveved hv the ad
nitn!Mtm:or of Vttm AnRtuy. dir'J. lo Wm.
11. AriK iiy. aui by Urn. II. Ar .my U

Jam M. Aokfcy. no de'd. '
To!mn n. "TJ , ajotil T a r- -

rlnir, mti U -1 imi r r. a t! u utrr friiM- - l'Ua.
Uiti al btru and tn-- r uiUii.i:.iw ; - !e

and rfb orcir ri.--, and
pnu.on trir farm. Tm trrn will l

rubjtrt toftdttwn of fI.iC the liiUrvt cn
stmr to tj pHid by the to K. ri
Annenr, widoar of i yru Aukr-ny- . dt'd. and
at h-- r Ine ntn-ipt- lo tt.e if

Ankriiy, Utc d. Tii tUnx. i n xiui
in a C"d oof tr y,

cmst! lo chisil in 1 chuft l) AD-- i on!y a atiort
dltaiM froru tue rviin-s-- i and ffoy-to-

and iioocr i:ie

Terms:
Ten p-- r fml rah on .i v of a!?? tr eun!

e nid- - the linnet' on ctHti --Tit! h of
Alt', unlea- - oti djT of aai Ute ni--y b- -

iuaucr--d U --suil pti rvaia-- r od rn-l!-'i.
r A.hr..i 1 ,

idm'riM Trut-e- .

H. lbU Attorney.

Your
Grocer

is the man to
help you economize.

Whj
Your tirocery Biil is the laristar.d

most important item of l iper.se, bow to
reduie it, tbertf rt, is the ital question.
We can lessen th- - c4 of your bill with-
out decreasicj the aru-mi.- : or quality .f
the goods.

How?
We are prepared to help you le--

causc of a l 'i-- and satccssfi 1 tmsineas
career. xml nied w ith the facilities,
such as a lare complete stick and

perfec t delivery system.

Our Stock of
FANCY & STAPLE GROCERIES

Is Unsurpassed.

Summer
Our lino cf sum-

mer
Specialties J "pecialtie? com
prise the bet brands of roods oa
Uie market : such a? Heinz's Kev- -

tonc Condiment, Man ia's Fahcj
Cakes and Cracker?, ieea Olive.
Jordan Shelled Almond?, Sfcel'ed

eanuts, alonsr with a full and cora- -

Tilete line of Faaev Confectioner
ies, "sliica are always kept FRESH.

We also carry a fill line of
Smokers articles, consi.-ti-u of an
up-t- o date line of Pi"es, Smoking
Tobacco, Ac.

0ur ! - a
Flour Room.f

niliictM arc al'aJ3 tucked
with the best brands and we Lih- -

t recommend them World's Fa:r
onvenler, Kins best, .'loners

Boss." and we call si'Ocial atten
tion to oar latest brand, -- bold
Heart," which is taking a bi leal
over tbe sales oi otner brands.
Give it a trial !

Canning . , .
near at iuuu"ieason

w MM. wr t.T..

jpplv your wants with Mason's
Jars, Jell Glasses, Guru Rings Ac.

Our ware houses are always well
stocked with a full and complete
line of Assorted Feed, Salt, Lime,
Oils. Cement. Iiav and Straw.

Highest prices paid for Country
Produce.

Goods delivered promptly and
free of charge.

Respectfully yours,

C00K&
BEER ITS.
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Mrs.A.E.UHL
' 1 . f . f" 0 r ...

Good Goods

This is the season for

Organdies, Dimities,
Lawns. Linen Batistes,

Swisses,Xainsooks, ic,
for dresses and waists.

A great stock of new

Style Silks for waists

and Dresses.

Beautiful Laces, rib-

bons and embroideries

to trim them.

Handsome made up

Shirt Waists and sepa-

rate Skirts.

Latest stvle Collars,

Cutis, Tics, Belts, etc.

Guaranteed Kid
Gloves, Silk Gloves and
Silk Mils.

A splendid assort

ment of Xoveltv Dress
sy

Goods in Black and
colors for Dresses and

separate Skirts.

Largest stock of new

Stvles of Millinerv
a

Goods at lowest prices.

MrsAE.Uhl.
--THE-

Somerset Iron Woto
(far-irr- ly .Svc.-t-f .uVr".nci if'trku,)

OPERATED BY A NEW FIRM,

Has Ixen recited ;:h New Machinery
ai:J is now prepared lo furnish

Stoves, Plows and
Castings

Of all kind on short notice.

ALfo builders of th

- IMPROVED -

Barrett Gas Engine,
IV-- t in u.--. Any siz. Call and

see iL

We al--o carry a liae of
RUA.-n-S OCJOIiS.
STKAM nrriNcs,
I A I KING,
OI LS

and EXHIXE SUPI'LIUS

Having put in a new and complete
line of Mat-bin- e TimU, arv now
able to do all cLa.-- of work, Ui b
a-- t I'cr-brir- iu Cylinder, Planing
Valve and Valve or any kind
of Engine Virk that may I re-

quired. We eames-tl- solicit your
work and will guarantee satisfac-
tion.

0:5c and Work near the K. R. Station.

Somerset Iron Works,
Somerset, Pa.

AUDITUK S XOTR'E.
Ia n rtaW uf Itavid Hattand. dr'tl.

Tbv onarvnrd (July appolnb-- J aad.Uu- - l y
Ik-- I ifi'lva u. I iki r jt Nuiw-ni- rt ruuulv, ! u

itiar a iliianbutloo Htf ibr luiiU to tar liiids
of Hriiry !, Jmlniwiratoror IviiliiuMjmott tl'-- r a. lo ana amiio( thor

riiUIWU thrn-lo- . hwrt.y ivrDM-r that
lie am alutiil ! tlte amh- - if bia appuiul-ui-- nl

at ln o!iu--- . on Friday, July Is, ItC
vlirD aukl vuriv ail uaTLtca uilrratca
aiu-ua- .

A. J. IXiLBi iRS.
AiMtitor.

HAVE YOU A SON
TO SENI TO O IXEiiE?

Tht KHkimineU Sprirr Schfiol,
(it) milra ernul of tltlalKirj;)
youn nu n fur any Coilte or ci--

rulilir Scin.i. ) prr r.
a. La-- t us you ourcalat,ne.

WllX.tX Ji FAIR, .iU.t,nr. Pa.

OHIO SAWED STONE.
I have dvridcil Ut handle the Ohio !aarl

Paving stone thia aaaui. All peraooa wih-in- g

a nlee, gotal pavement sbooM let their or--

der now. Order cao b !rft at W. V. Hb
frr'a Marble Wort.

JEREMIAH RHOADS.
Somen t. Pa.

Farmers and Stockman, Attention.

Vor the hen.-fl- l of llvia bo lah to brenl
U my fp(iil Antliiaa KtMiihxi. aartirr

y :vrn lliat Im-- win aland at lae hHiow-l-

puiivt tnrnuh,Hil ta en.utu aaMio:
Lan.vuir. iLiy J. sr. June It. U. 2;

Jo.y 2. J.
r--1 tmj li. :i: June It. It
ftDra-rllh-- . May Jr. Jum 1. IX 4.
IViUM-m-, X. iU June i a, li, 1 V "is
New Centre Uie. aj ii, K Jum 4, 1 i
Trent, May X,: J one 7. , It, I. 1 July L

JolIN IL.XI NTKYM VS.
uar or and kn-r- .

WAN'TEI. Ha.litDf male anJ
Prnna and lliHfcwa: rtaiv.

lor b.K-h.il- d atuiuinun-- i try- -
rwn, Weyrlr rirtnr Lampa. trtr)TU pfr-aa-

rarnri-a- . liMdiD ramp luruitarv, kn.iuix tan
lutia. Mamp lr aou eaial-te- . Mrl
ly tt Ninrlt j la, il ad .vr , liuabunc Pa.

nU4-Ajit-niia, UJIttor ftr rk

Urfkrt H M t Oo, O tuurtA (,

ROWENA

Lace Stripe
ioc. Lawns.

IOOO

Yards
To 1)0 sold durinir
the next two weeks

at per

Earlier in the season
the above goods sold
freely at 10c per yd.
The advancing summer
obliged the wholesaler
to take what he could
rct for them. We nam-e- d

our price and se-

cured the goods.
The styles are all

good.we therefore con-

sider this one of the
greatest values of the
season.

Many patterns have
already been sold, and
the probabilities are
that onlv those who

come or order prompt-
ly will secure anv of

sy

the above goods.

For Trimmings
40 new styles of Valen-cin- cs

Lace has just
been received, includ-

ing about ten thousand
yards special for

SATURDAY,
17th.

4") inch all-wo- ol Black
Ciepons.

39c per yd.
and for this date onlv.

Respectfully yours.

Shepherd

Kuykendail
DMINI?TlATuIi5' oriCE.
.t: of M You:jc. '.zw ol Stirnir-r- t

Letter of adniinilrat:iin on th ibor
ri v :u j o arunul lo id- ti n.l.-r- . 1

1'V n.t- - pnr aaii.-or.ty- , CfXire ia hrvl--
l:lou-i- l lo aall relate l

lIMAt- - lltUr4U.U pMVUh-lil- . aQtl lhm tu.v:li
rui: in; aaum-- i tir- miu li frv-n- i thrin Ur

ik.. 11.11;. duly u:r.i uliotr.!. ua ssnurJav,
Ac -- i. 1C at tLw rnl-i- ut dc it.
llrU'iru tilt huu of I IJ 4 ( ri.-i- i p. Bi.

v nrii.A.Vttii K BITTN i--

AdsiixutraU: a.

LMINISTIt.TOU S NOTICE.A
jL::of Wi:ini H. Km a, lute of SointrvH

Uiarn.bip. 1.

LrtlTnof adm;nisrrat;on on tb aliov KtaTe
tmvir.c kh' t" I1 ouJrrinacO tjy
lar pnfi-- r au:lon!y, u.licr 1 urei iri vra t
a.i I u l-- ti'. l to : A rlalr Ut litak
imiiicialr puy:u.-u- . and tuftViLi-u&.u- a

lur uiuc it llirin du y
hr a; w urii-t- f of

j.111,-- . L. Putilu la . airol buroU;ii, oa
LYI'IA P. KKIT7,
JAJItii 1-- I'l'i.ii.

Adniim-.trator- s of in H. Ir'nta, Utv'X

ADMINISTR-VTO- R --S NOTICE.

lialr of H&uEh Fn'i. Lttt of Sotwrt
townni p. - niA'rit. o , dre'd.

It oi aiiminMntiuc on thr alxv(!; having br-t- i x nanvr-- to li uuUri.ivi
by i he vrm-- r mulct rnry. ntKv im ci-- tn

Umil prrofaw mnjw.njc rt Ve

l si;a rtlHtc U iiut&r imniM-Uil- fmy
ID'i ItK-M- - UJaVIU-- Ciim or
t:t HbUie lo ppvnt ttxui duly mu;hrnluutl
Ur m Niiur1y. lr Tin day tt
.u- - A. I. 1.ST. l lit- - i'H-- f u( Jaum L

lhi i rr.ii,J .MM L I'h.H.
AdmiaUtrxlor of lijaouab Knu. dc'l.

AI DlTOi:; NOTICE.

Ia tt lat of V iy utnm:ia. !at of !Sai-- r

ml .

TSv mi-t.t- i du!y app,'.n!-- t br
ir pnijf auir--- lo .. u(m,u In r iivj.

li a., lo lf M1KI.OI of tiir .driiiaitraUir ai.d
1 n'-ul- f icr fund in hi. hanl uaad amMi
Uw iTMiiy rti.:U-- llirrl.i. :v,

tlu.t lie ll in !u oiM.-r- . lu l!Mr bor- -
mn ni mi, r- - u i'.. Kir Itht- - rurp,itr of

IrhJlUX lo tll- dullr of .Hl a pHUt mrnu on
lliurni'. Aim. u :v.. il 1 : p. m..

wiicfr aii pru luurrralca uaay
utlrud.

Oti. IS. S l U.
Auditor.

L'DIToi; NOTICE.A
tlsLatr of li. P. Miif, 1mU of CuiiDuenr

llonua. mu rwl couuiy. Pa de d.
Tbe aoilrniciird auditor. appuoWd by tbe

propT auiiim iuui!iniuk Uiv luudaioilie
tuubii( Itiv aoiuini!.rmtra. u and aiiMifia:
Uum- - riiuiitl i. civt-- 11.1-I-

llAi be will ll IU bia oj--- III .vlmr-i- .
h f lite purptw uf altrndin Iu lb

duii'-- of aul appiaiilmt-ol- . on i 1 hurMb ,
Juiy X 1IC, aliMiru'rhk u, to., vara aud

Wftiil latriiea lnU-n-i-- d uu.y l.

1 CL. lHLJ5'tt.
Auditor.

UDITOli'rf NOTICE.

KnUtruf Maria R.ulir and Srih ;s chirr.
ImUe at Haia lowunbip. dev d.

Thr undvrHijfitt-- t aaTlnc txm appotnt--
aadilor 10 dh.li ilHile tur luud iu tiiv baud
u A. J. ntrr .lid V. tt. rrralufa, to
and anioti br I m.i i v .n : 1 .rvl iberrlo and

10 lltr vlnu qid drctiLa ndK-- c

ia brrvoy ivvu uiat 1 viii nKtrf al bit omre
la Nwiirpirl, oa r nilay, July Al. lo ld

lo IIm dullea ol tmv uppoiulniv-lit- .

wiiu and wbrre ai am atwud II lory Ibitik
pri'Vrr.

a. A. Uhk r 1 .
AudiUir.

UDITOR --
3 NOTICE.A

la re eatale of Peter D. M:lWr, lute of t,m
lovoabip, drr'd.

Tbe unlTlrir.l, duly appointed fy Ih. lir-pha-

1 otirl of oliM-lr- t ruUBly, I".. til --

tor, Ui vl :.tri lil- - Hue funds iu lite lutndao III.
lo and aiuony tba lraatiy rtili-Ur- d

tbrn-to- , brn-ti-y ir ajouor Uul he a ill
attend to Ine dull.-- , uf to. appoiiiinient oa
Vl edursday. Ju.y It, 1VT. al ou. t.l p.
ni . t biaofbrvla isimrni-- l bontuau, . i- -

mud a acre ii panu iou-ivw- akav atimd.
bbi. H. f I Li,

Audi lor.

UlJlTOK S NOTICE.A
la Ibe anatler of Ue t la tbe Orphaaa'

tale of - Court 0 Mnurrt
Jon-p- Laebty, drr d. county. Pa.
The arnlr.' . o.-- d audibir. appofnUii by Hi.

four! on to. llu day of June. A. 1. 1. to av
certain advmoreisieota and au.ae a ditnlu-li- n

ti( in. fund In to. hand, of i noaua
. adminiBlrabir aud iru.-.tee- U aad

aiuMi uuht lejfaiiy mulled uirOi, brrvoy
giea n4HT thai be arm vl at one o'rka-- p.
iu, ol Vk ednemlay. to. lUb day of Juiy. A.
Ii. T, ia hia o;tl in Ibe boroucb of Hucaer-ar- l.

nmnty and lat afcireaald. Kr tli. pur-p.M- e

mI Kiieodiiic to tn. daoe of bia
wbea and waer a.1 peraua Ur

weeated tuay a 1 lend J UvrJ e prvpwr
A. C Hain.Auior.


